






How not to Do African Epistemology
Abstract
African epistemology is a discourse of culture philosophy; and culture philosophy, in turn, 
is a discourse of a people’s conception and perception of reality. To this extent, it reflects on 
the conceptualisation of a people’s lived­world. In this vein, the content, method and tools 
for analysis of culture philosophy are largely inclusive of materials that are indicative of a 
people’s worldview (what is here referred to as “culture specifics”) that are the markers of 
the identity of a culture. In doing culture philosophy, say, African epistemology, therefore, 
it is the “culture specifics” that marks a particular philosophical reflection as belonging to 
the discourse of African epistemology. In explicating what it considers to be the method of 
doing African epistemology, the paper first articulates the nature, character and method of 
culture philosophy, and then engages a number of published works on African epistemology, 
with the intent of appraising the method(s) usually deployed to examine the subject­matter 
of African epistemology (as evident from engaging selected published works on African 
epistemology). Having engaged selected published works on African epistemology vis­à­vis 
the analysis of the nature, character and method of culture philosophy, the paper draws at­
tention to the fractures between the method(s) deployed in the analysis of African epistemol­
ogy, on the one hand, and the requirements of the method for doing African epistemology as 
culture philosophy, on the other. The paper concludes with a proposal of a method for doing 









The	 expression	 “it	 reflects	 on	 the	 conceptu-
alizations	 of	 the	 lived-worlds	 of	 Africans”	




















notes	 that	 that	 may	 be	 seen	 to	 provide	 for	





this	 extent,	 culture	 philosophy	 is	 understood	 to	 be	 the	 examination	 of	 the	
philosophy	 or	 philosophical	 content	 within	 a	 culture.	 It	 is	 a	 conversation	


















ing	 of	 culture	 philosophy	 comes	 to	mind.	 For	Oruka,	 culture	 philosophy,	
because	 it	 is	 rather	 simply	explanatory	and	descriptive,	 and	not	 reflective	
and	individual,	could	not	be	taken	as	philosophy.	Indeed,	the	question	that	
Oruka	 posed	 in	 this	 regard	was	 “whether	 a	 system	 of	 communal	 beliefs,	
a	 people’s	myths	 about	 themselves	 and	 nature	 (a	 culture	 philosophy)	 can	


















































aspects:	 the	procedure	and	 the	conceptual	 framework.	The	point	 in	 talking	
about	the	conflation	issue	is	the	need	to	draw	attention	to	the	somewhat	usual	
practice	where	discourses	on	method	conflate	the	procedure	aspect	of	meth-















Henry	 Odera	 Oruka,	 “Sagacity	 in	 African	
Philosophy”,	 in:	 Sophie	 Bosede	 Oluwole	
















practices	 and	 belief	 system,	 as	 it	 has	 some-
times	 been	 seen	 to	 happen	 in	 the	 scientific	
community,	and	as	Thomas	Kuhn	pointed	out,	
then	it	is	not	incorrect	to	think	that	while	it	is	
obvious	 that	 it	 is	 individuals	 of	 a	 particular	
community	who	may	first	observe	the	anom-




It	 is	 enough	 to	 recall	 the	 activities	 of	 the	
members	 of	 the	 Vienna	 Circle,	 who,	 as	 a	
group,	were	intent	on	providing	the	basis	for	
















experimentations.	Indeed,	 it	 is	 the	conceptual	framework	that	 informs	how	









leaves	proposals	 unclear	 about	what	 is	 addressed.	For	 instance,	C.	S.	Mo-
moh’s	discourse	of	method	 in	“African	Philosophy	…	Does	 it	Exist?”	and	






much	 like	 that	 of	Radin’s,	 is	 that	 discourses	 of	African	philosophy	 should	























those	 from	outside	 the	continent	 in	 the	 latter	half	of	 the	 twentieth	century.	
To	briefly	 recap,	 the	debate	was	essentially	whether	 there	was	anything	as	
philosophy	or	African	philosophy	 in	 indigenous	Africa.	 In	 this	vein,	G.	O.	
Ozumba	was	apt	when	he	declared	that	“the	controversy	that	clouds	the	ques-
tion	of	the	existence	of	a	corpus	of	work	that	can	rightly	be	called	African	

























to	represent	attempts	at	proposals	 in	response	 to	 the	problem	of	method	 in	
African	philosophy.	Viewed	as	methodological	proposals,	therefore,	the	four	
trends	–	Ethnophilosophy,	Philosophic	sagacity,	Nationalist-ideological	phi-








And	 so,	what	 becomes	obvious	 is	 that	 in	 the	 claims	of	 ethnophilosophers,	
who	hold	 that	 indigenous	Africans	had	philosophy	expressed	 through	 their	
belief	systems,	practices,	proverbs	and	sayings,	the	method	for	doing	African	
6






Robin	 Horton,	 “African	 Tradition	 Thought	
and	the	Emerging	African	Philosophy	Depart-
ment:	A	 Comment	 on	 the	 Current	 Debate”,	
Second Order	VI	(1977)	1.
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publication,	 Understanding the Problem in 
African Philosophy.	The	proposals	examined	
in	the	section	are	informed	by	the	understand-




G.	 O.	 Ozumba,	 “Methodology	 and	African	
Philosophy”,	p.	17.
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Joseph	 Ike	 Asike,	 “Contemporary	 African	
Philosophy:	 The	 Search	 for	 a	 Method	 or	













in	 the	wisdom	 and	 thoughts	 of	 those	 referred	 to	 as	 Sages,	 the	method	 of	
doing	philosophy	would	be	 to	 seek	out,	 and	 engage	 such	 sages	 in	 critical	
discourse	on	important	issues	with	the	intent	of	documenting	such	discours-
es.	This	is	evident	in	Marcel	Griaule’s	Conversations with Oqotemmeli: An 














































need	 to	occupy	 the	 interest	of	 the	philosopher.	 Indeed,	not	a	 few	scholars	
opine	 that	 the	 talk	about	 the	 relevance	of	 the	method	 in	African	philoso-
phy	 is	 unnecessary.	One	 philosopher	who	 sees	 things	 this	way	 is	 Joseph	





a	similar	 light	 is	K.	C.	Anyanwu.	In	his	stead,	 the	authenticity	of	African	
philosophy	 is	 determined	 by	 the	 examination	 of	 the	 life	 and	 experiences	
of	Africans,	as	well	as	the	appropriate	formulation	of	the	problem(s)	to	be	




















The	 consideration	 of	what	 could	 be	 seen	 as	
the	 various	 methods	 of	 the	 four	 trends	 of	
African	 philosophy	 presented	 here	 has	 not	
included	 the	 Nationalist-ideological	 trend.	
This	 is	 on	 the	 assumption	 that	 the	 trend	 fo-




trend	 proposes	 a	 return	 to	 indigenous	 ways	
of	 living	–	 to	what	 it	conceives	as	 the	 ideas	
of	familyhood	and	African	socialism	–	as	the	




Olusegun	Oladipo,	 “Issues	 in	 the	Definition	
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Godwin	 E.	 Azenabor,	 Understanding the 
































































how	knowledge	has	been	and	 is	 conceptualised	 in	philosophical	discussions	
in	the	West.	What	it	indicates,	however,	is	a	domestication	of	the	general	(and	









































ledge,	 Belief,	 and	 Justification”,	 Canadian 
Social Science	10	(2014)	3,	pp.	108–117,	doi:	
https://doi.org/10.3968/4445;	 Anselm	 Kole	
Jimoh,	 John	 Thomas,	 “An	 African	 Episte-
mological	Approach	 to	 Epistemic	 Certitude	





Journal of Pan African Studies	3	(2010)	9,	pp.	
64–77;	Adebayo	A.	Ogungbure,	“Towards	an	
Internalist	Conception	of	Justification	in	Af-
rican	Epistemology”,	Thought and Practice: 






















need	 be	 systematic,	 coherent,	 logical,	 consistent,	 clear,	 and	 critical.	These	



































































Kako se afričkom epistemologijom ne valja baviti
Sažetak
Afrička je epistemologija diskurs filozofije kulture, a filozofija kulture je, uzvratno, diskurs ljudske 
koncepcije i percepcije zbilje. Odražava konceptualizaciju čovjekova živog svijeta. U tom smislu, 
sadržaj, metoda i alati za analizu filozofije kulture podrazumijevaju materiju indikativnu za ljud­
ski svjetonazor (na što se u radu referiram s pojmom »kulturna specifičnost«), a što su označitelji 
identiteta kulture. Baveći se filozofijom kulture, primjerice, afričkom epistemologijom, »kulturne 
specifičnosti« ono su što obilježava filozofijsko promišljanje kao pripadajuće afričkoj epistemolo­
giji. Objašnjavajući što bi bila metoda bavljenja afričkom epistemologijom, rad najprije artikulira 
prirodu, karakter i metodu filozofije kulture, a zatim se bavi s određenim brojem radova iz područ­
ja afričke epistemologije, s namjerom procjenjivanja metoda koje se uobičajeno primjenjuju pri 
ispitivanju predmeta u afričkoj epistemologiji. Po rezultatima, rad svraća pozornost na prijelome 
između metode primijenjene u analizi afričke epistemologije i uvjeta za primjenu metode pri bav­
ljenju afričkom epistemologijom kao filozofijom kulture. Rad se zaključuje prijedlogom korištenja 




G.	 O.	 Ozumba,	 “Methodology	 and	African	
Philosophy”.	Ozumba,	along	with	presenting	
his	 ideas	 about	 method	 in	African	 philoso-
phy,	 provided	 a	 list	 of	 four	 broad	 headings	
of	 his	 classification	of	method	 that	 describe	


























Wie afrikanische Epistemologie nicht geführt werden sollte
Zusammenfassung
Die afrikanische Epistemologie ist ein Diskurs der Kulturphilosophie, und die Kulturphiloso­
phie ist andersherum ein Diskurs der menschlichen Wirklichkeitskonzeption und ­perzeption. 
Sie spiegelt die Konzeptualisierung der menschlichen Lebenswelt wider. In diesem Sinne impli­
zieren Inhalt, Methode und Werkzeuge zur Analyse der Kulturphilosophie eine für die mensch­
liche Weltanschauung indikative Materie (worauf ich in der Arbeit mit dem Begriff „kulturelle 
Spezifität“ referiere), was Signifikanten der Kulturidentität sind. In Anbetracht der Kulturphilo­
sophie, zum Beispiel der afrikanischen Epistemologie, sind die „kulturellen Spezifitäten“ jener 
Faktor, der das philosophische Nachdenken als der afrikanischen Epistemologie zugehörendes 
Nachdenken illustriert. Durch die Darlegung der Methode der Beschäftigung mit der afrika­
nischen Epistemologie artikuliert die Arbeit zunächst die Natur, den Charakter und die Methode 
der Kulturphilosophie, wonach sie sich mit einer gewissen Zahl von Arbeiten aus dem Bereich 
der afrikanischen Epistemologie befasst, mit der Intention, die Methoden zu begutachten, die 
bei der Untersuchung der Gegenstände in der afrikanischen Epistemologie geläufig angewandt 
werden. Den Ergebnissen zufolge lenkt die Arbeit die Aufmerksamkeit auf die Brüche zwischen 
der innerhalb der Analyse der afrikanischen Epistemologie eingesetzten Methode und den Be­
dingungen für die Anwendung der Methode bei der Beschäftigung mit der afrikanischen Epis­
temologie als Kulturphilosophie. Die Arbeit schließt mit dem Vorschlag, die Methode an die 
afrikanische Epistemologie anzuwenden, und die ja auch im Allgemeinen für die afrikanische 




Comment l’épistémologie africaine ne devrait pas être faite
Résumé
L’épistémologie africaine constitue un discours de la philosophie de la culture, et la philo­
sophie de la culture est, en retour, un discours de conception humaine et de perception de la 
réalité. Ce discours reflète la manière dont l’homme conceptualise le monde vivant. En ce sens, 
le contenu, la méthode et les outils pour analyser la philosophie de la culture supposent des 
éléments indicatifs pour la vision du monde humain (sur quoi je me réfère dans ce travail par 
le terme de « spécificité culturelle »), et sont les signifiants de l’identité de la culture. En m’in­
téressant à la philosophie de la culture, à l’exemple de l’épistémologie africaine, je remarque 
que les « spécificités culturelles » sont ce qui caractérise les réflexions philosophiques en tant 
qu’appartenant à l’épistémologie africaine. En expliquant ce que serait une méthode qui traite 
de l’épistémologie africaine, ce travail énonce d’abord la nature, le caractère et la méthode 
de la philosophie de la culture, et se penche ensuite sur un nombre déterminé de travaux issus 
du domaine de l’épistémologie africaine, dans l’intention d’évaluer les méthodes appliquées 
de manière générale lors de recherches sur l’objet dans l’épistémologie africaine. Sur la base 
des résultats, ce travail attire l’attention sur les fractures existantes entre les méthodes appli­
quées dans l’analyse de l’épistémologie africaine et les conditions de leur application lors de 
recherches sur l’épistémologie africaine en tant que philosophie de la culture. En conclusion, ce 
travail propose l’utilisation d’une méthode pour l’épistémologie africaine qui peut, de manière 
générale, servir à la philosophie africaine.
Mots-clés
épistémologie	africaine,	philosophie	africaine,	philosophie	de	la	culture,	spécificité	culturelle,	méthode
